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Raci-al Issue to End
In Bipartisan Win

By BILL JAFFE
The political winners in the racial segregation problem

will be individuals within both parties. and not one party in
particular, according to Dr. Frank T. Sorauf. assistant profes-
sor of political science and adviser to the Young Democrats
Club.

Ed Colle!e
Orientation
Day Planned

Plans for an education orienta-
tion day, designed primarily to;
acquaint high school students
with the facilities of the College!
of Education tentatively have
been approved by the Education
Student Council.

Letters of invitation will be:
sent to high school principals in!
the state, according to Ruth John-1son, chairman of the program.

The schedule for the orientation!
day includes registration in the !
morning followed by a panel dis-,
cussion and tours of the campus.:
' The program would be closed by!
one or two prominent] speakers.!

Nancy Oren/linger. junior in ele-1mentary education from Davids-1
ville, said freshman elections for'the council have 'been set for]
Oct. 30 and 31.

First-- and second-s em es te r!
freshmen must nominate them- 1
selves. Applications are available.
in 101 Burrowes and at the Het-;
zel Union desk.

' Applications must be submit-ited by Oct. 25. A. _2.4 All-Uni-
versity- average is required fort
.second-semester freshmen.

_ Three amendments_ to the con-
stitution were approved on the'
second- and final reading. The
-council voted to elect council
_members by departments instead
of at large, to require students
running for council to submit wal-
let size photos for use at the
polls, and to forbid students who
have been removed from council

•for non-attendance from running
again.

Brubeck Tickets
Still Available
' Tickets for the Dave Brubeck,
Jazz Concert are still available;
to students at the Hetzel Union
'desk.l•

. Distribution of the student tick-
ets was scheduled to end at 5 p.m.
yesterday. Sinbe 930 tickets were'
left at that time it was decided(to continue student distribittionltoday. _

• Tickets will be available from
9 a.m. to_ noon and from 1p.m.1
to sp.m. today and tomorrow.

Five -hundred tickets will be
--on sale, to non-students at the
Same -hOurs today but only from
9 a.m. to noon tomorrow. Thepfice of these tickets is $1 each.

Students need their activity-
:identification card and pick up the
-.tickets. Full time graduate stu-
-dents may also get student tickets
if their name is on -a list at the
RUB desk.
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Certainly, it's r..ews. The Mums from- Wood-
ring's have that new added touch and sparkle
that will make you cheer our team to -victory.

2i:Go_-to the gitnne this Saturday with a Mum
•:.- from

•

.-----::--WOODRING'S Floral Gardens
- 117E..BEAVM3. AVE.
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_lt Costs o More To Buy Here

sity Chaplain Emeritus, holds the distinction of having served as
gest period of time in University-history.

He was appointed in 1928 and.
served until his retirement in!. •

:ion1946. Predicts
Since then he has written ap-:

proximately 1660 prayers, which Cold Weatherappear daily on the front page' .

of the Centre Daily Times. Com-I The Nittany Lion's tawny coat!menting, on these prayers, Friz-gown respendently as he proud-izell said they are not all original.lly emerged from his den this'He reads books of prayers andimorning.
adaptsthem. Through. these, he "Ha," he declared. "Those coeds'said, he has done a Ipt of prayinglw it h racoon I
Ifor other people. So today, on his !coats will not be,76th birthday, his prayer is one!able to giv e •

-

.Ifor himself. ;me any compe- p •

Frizzell also edits a weekly ititionr The Nit- , ..., -..tany Lion -2C-Ipageanb duallellointofolr B thepatarygeßqouar- ;secretly been 31.

fr:,rournshlonin,nhis hairandterly for the Retired Staff Club.
He came to the 'University in;in prepara ti o n1902 as an instructor in Ehglish.lfor the cold frontAt that time, he said, there were expected to startabout 600 men and three womenitoda, .students on campus. Daily andi "No moth eat-Sunday Chapel services

the
were

originalheldlen racoon skin can beat the kingwing lof the beasts," he said as he leftin the west of .

I
Old Main and these services were for his daily walk on the Mall.compulsory for all students.. Light rain may accompany theFrizzell. an Episcopal layman, cold front that is moving in. To-worked with Episcopal students day's high is to be between 56-62from 1905 to 1911, organiiing ;degrees
religious services and socials.

He was appointed associate pro-1fessor of English in -1914. In 19201he resigned to become principal'
of the Reading High School, but,
,was asked to return to the Uni-
versity in 1926 to organize speech
courses and serve as head of the
(Department of Speech.

In addition to his many other
activities, Frizzell is national
ritual officer in his fraternity.
Phi Kappa Psi. He was primar-
ily responsible for the founda-
tion of the -University chapter
of Phi Kappa Psi in 1912. ..

' On the eve of his birthday he
remarked, "It's been a busy and

ood life,"

Veterinarian to Discuss
Standardbred Nursery

. Dr. Arthur W. Patterson, veter-
inarian for the Hanover ShoeFarms Inc.. will speak at a meet-ing of .the Pre-Veterinarian Clubat 7 tonight at Alpha Gamma Rhofraternity.

The subject of his talk is "Vet-erinary Medicine's StandardbredNursery."

IFCPA to Meet at Acacia
The Interfraternity Council

Purchasing Association will meetat 8:30 tonight at Acacia frater-
nity.

The party which will gain thei
most will vary according to the'
section of the country, but the;
advantage the Democrats had
gained during the civil rights bat-
tle in Congress will probably be,
lost. Sorauf said.

"The Republicans didn't ex-
ploit their chances to the fullest
in the North." said Dr. Ruth C.
Silva. associate professor of po-
litical science.
Dr. Silva, who introduced the

problem to the panel, said she be-
lieves the Little Rock situation is
a prelude to what will happen in
the rest of the Deep South when
integration is forced upon it.

What leadership will be offered
by the political parties in help-
ing solve this problem still re-
mains a big question, she said.

Dr. Silva said that if any-
thing. the Little Rock incident
stiffened resistance to integra-
tion in the deep South and if
an outbreak of violence had not
occurred in Little Rock, it prob-

I ably would have occurred some-
where else.
She also called the Negro vote

the balance of power in 11 North-
ern states. She said it commands
242 electoral votes, far more than
do the southern states.

Dr. R. Wallace Brewster. pro-
fessor of political science, said la-
bor unions are not clean of segre-
gation problems but labor in the
North has "pretty well licked" the
problem. The unions in the South
are not inteD.ated,.Brewster said.

When asked if the southern po-
litical leaders would consider
-iplitting the Democratic party to
form a third party, Sorauf said.
"the formation of a third party
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Sorauf was one of four faculty members who discussed
domestic affairs Tuesday night on!
an Intercollegiate Conference on
Government panel.

is not probable because politicians
in the South have too much to
lose by bolting the Democrats:*

He said these include senior-
ity nights in Congress. commit-
tee chairmanship, and strong
political support in their horn.
states.
It is not so much th-, legal

battle the Justice Department is
worried about, but for more than
a year now the department has
been aware and worried about
the threat of violence in the
South. Dr: Silva said.
Ag Prof Attends
Food Sanitation Meeting

Ivan E. Parkin. professor of
dairy science extension, is attend-
ing the annual meeting of the
International Association of Milk
and Food Sanitations today at
Louisville, Ky.

Parkin will retire as senior pres-
ident of the executive board after
six years of service.
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UPPER
The completely washable
rovercoat with the Pam-
pered 1.0.0 k ... and you'll
pamper yourself when-
ever the weather's brisk.
Wondrous soft Verdi' fur
fabric collar converts into
snuggly hood. In Parka
Poplin with Quilticei insu-
lation. 10-20. $25.95

COLORS: red. tan, white, blue.
brick

'Eastman% modified ocryhc fibre

A Complete line

of White Stag

Sportswear now

available at our store


